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'The Scrtgtiiieers, together wvith tile Clerks 'l'i-lLsglI bills olltlotIlibg it the 30th, Tha',
tallied the Volts aid Sbililtt~ t1ilhe reslt
of' tile ballot it, the President.

Thie PRES IDE NT: rhe result of thle
hallot is as follows:-

\IXr. Bouike 3 34

Mr. M.\arwiek . :9

Idccltare 'rho'm as Willi11am 31aiv ichc, formieir,
or arceuhills, duoly ceeted to fll tlc icancy
in the Federal Seate caused b)y the (lea th

tor Seunatni Williaim Carroll. That concludes
le business of the joinit sitting.

The 1President left file (Chair at 1.19 panm.

lcoielatine Counicil,
lWedwesda, 19th August, 1936.

Quecstions: JILILport Btoru, war.g" of Iton...y
Treasury Wils aind fndoil deficit
311d1 land Raglan y Col.. Unvery fout coitro' ..

edalsotaot,rc .6toly illm ..'..i.
.Adjotinmout, opcria . .. . .. .
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The Pit ES!]) EN ' took the Chair at 4.15
paii. and reald praYers.

QUESTION-TRANSPORT BOARD.

Carriage of II ncyt.

I-fog,. C. I. BANTER asked the Chuiet
Seeretar iv: 1, Is it a fact thtat tile hralls-
pot .Bard gas ref1use, to alow a pia rist to

cariv thiir onne v to maugrket iii their own
vehliles 2, IV so, do es not the termu
ipeishhule onngiiioijtjes,' i-olitiliel igi para-

gr- aph (3) of: the First Schedule of the
State 'Iranuspoirt Co-ord inat ion Acet, include
honley' ?

Thle 0~il ElC S ECRET'ARY r-eplied:
1, Yes; 2, Yo.

QUESTIOX-TREASURY BILLS AND
TUNDED DEFICIT.

loni. H, SEDDlON asked tile Chicf
SecietarY : 1, Whait was the amount of

1_936 ? 2, Whlat prgoportioin of. thi amongt
is in Australia, and what proportion ill Lou-
donII ? 3, Whlat l)ortionl of the accumuulated
dleficit (if £5,300,000 1121 bteei fun ,ded' 4, 1.,
.sucht p)011iofl, if ttliY, Cl 'tYing tlhe fou per
cenit. sinking, fund in accordance wIih the
provisions of. thle Finanrial A grecinent ?

'The GI. EF MC:1HETR repv Vlliedl
1, £:9,303,014. 2, Australia £6,305,00):
ILondlon, £2,998,014. 3, Nil. 4, Nil.

QUESTION-MIDLAND RAILWAY CO.

Govermpieut Control.

Ilea. Et. 1-1 1:. H ALIL asked the Cief
Stel,,ta rv : What conutro, if' an ,v has Il ill-
clovcrn,,ieitt over ilie operations of the Ai-
land2( Ralikxa lv Companylfl?

'lhe CHIREF SECHIk'l'AI{Y replied:
TIhat prj~ovid ed for in the contract dated
27th February, 1886, between tile Glovernl-
inetnt of? Westernt A t.strali a, of tile oIC par't

,ugil John Waddiigton of the other part its
callite hr the (Cnihodfold-(reenoul PIik

IHai.lX1 WA .\ct, 1 886, a Id sn pplenienteid by
tile AliuIand 1?ailwav Act, No. 24 of!119

Sill it sttxjti led darting~ tle jpobi silting
of bothi Ho,. to elect I, Federal Sennulor
rVide rep'or/t ) frm a, . ?l to 4.55 p.m.

FEDERAL SENATE-VACANCY
FILLED.

Thel PRE ISIDET [E I desire to report1 that
ait the joinat sittinig oC meiimbers olf both,
11olses of the State IParliamnt, Thomas
Willia Mfarwictk was elected to fill the

vacancyr inl tile represenitationi of' Woestern
A astral in in (ihe Federal Senate. due to the
death (of Reggoitoi. Willina Carroll.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL

Thew CI HEF SWEt TE'\[Y (1{ol. J. NJ.
I Iew-( cii tit' I) : I ilove-

']'fat tle 1-(lse at its risilig adjoigi ill
'rucsdi y. 2-5th August.

Q-uestioni puot and( passed1.

Iiouse "djoo ud yo, 15,'. in.
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Poall,,v a11d Lor- their support in obtainingI
mnore assistancie so that our primiary
producers mar icii cie security and equ it'
and have the power to en cary oil.
The prosperitY of thle Commonwealth de-
pends1 uponl the prosj en tY of our piroducers.
I aml 'glad the (lovernient intend to amend
tile A borig-ines. Act. f halve considerable
knowledge oif ahiorig-ines, both in the North-
West antI South-West. An andna...nt to
that Act is long overduec. I hope somec pro-
Vision Will he ]]adte in thle Bill for dcci>
tral iscd control, and for the spreading of
control. The problems in tile North are
quite different from those inl the South. Inl
thle 'North, there are not many problems. In
the South, however, we bave the ever-
inlereasmug mienace, if one maoy call it so,
of the half-caste. That is a very great prob-
leni. These people arc increasing, probably
miore rapidly than any other section of the
community. If some definite policy for
their control is not laid down, a very serious
state of affairs will come about. I hope
tha t the Bill ivi II provide for deentralisedl
control and deal with this important half-
caste question, lptrticularly as it applies to
half-caste girls. It is a standing disgrace
to thle community that there should be so
many half-caste girls, nearly white, speaking
English as well as anyone, hanging about
thle towns for ininnoral pur1poseq,. iid living.
tunder most disgusting and deplorable con-
ditions. [ shall have more to say oii this
question when thle tulle conies. I congratu-
late the Governmnent upon crecting the very
fine girls' school at East Perth. Although,
.as a rep)resentative of a country' province,
I would rather see thne mioney spent in the
countr, f know thle school was a niecessity.
Now that money has been spent and the
eit;'s rire~i~mlents in that direction have
been entered for, I hope additional consider-
ation 'r-ill be given' to thle needs of the
eouiltrv' districts. 1. know that the funds
placed at the disposal of the Education De-
partient are not ovor-,zenerous, but I wvill
quote two inalnces to lend p)ot to what
I have in mind. I don not like mentioning
such small miatters, but I will do so in proof
of what I am contendin. For a long- time
at IKellerherrin, 32 children were educated
in a small roomi l6ft. x J4ft. Memnbers can
imnagine wvhat the conditions were there dur-
ing the hot weather. Then the class wats
moved to thle local agricultural hall. The
building was used for other purposes from
time to time and when the hall was required

for at dance or for some other purpose the
whole of the school furniture hadl to be re-
mnoved to the street. At another centre some
settlems desired the provision of a school, but
ats the , could muster 10 children only. thme
Governmnmt would not comply with their
request. The settlers therefore provided
their own school building, the Government.
of course, making available the services of
at teacher. In, course of time thle tank at the
school b~ecame worn out and an application
wvas nide to the Government for a niew% tank.
The answer they recived was, 'it is y*our
own school; find( Your own tank." Thlen,
thle teacher required a table and at request
made to thme dcp a rtmecnt for one was also
refused. To-dayv that teacher is nsin at
table that was supp~lied by one of the far-
liters. I ,spologise to the House for brinaeing,
forwartd these smiall matters, but I want to
indicate hlow niggardly the department canl
hie when dealing with country educational
requirements. In the hHIl districts there are
many children who would like to attend
school at Midland Junction but, owriiiq to
thle inconvenient train service, are debarred
from doing so. I hope something will be
done to remlledv that state of affairs. A
Small alteration to the railway time-table is
all that is necessary. If that "-crc done,
then childr'en who now attend schools whene
the;- can reeie educational facilities ump to
the sixth stanidard oilv, will be able to
atteild the larger school at 'Midland -June-
tion to conitiniue 1eceiving- tuition, Uider
existing eondil ions, if they do attend the
Mfidland Ju nction sehool. thley are forcedI to

wait to an inconvenient hour before they van
returnm to their homes. The diffieil tv (am,
cimsi lv be overcomne. Then . twi. so llle
child ren who reside in the hill districts,
lparticularlY thoem withiin a radiin of 20
iies from Perth, are able tosevre free

tranzsport tickets. I fail to see why those
chldrn should be ca tere] for ivi tIi tho'c
privilege tickets, wiile others residing wvitIhi n
a radiu's of '25 miile of: the city do not enlo ,v
thle samle consideration. I canunot see whyV
the concession should imot hie extended to the
latter. jt would not cost the department
mutch, and the extra consideration wvould lie
thankfullyv reeived b y the pamiemts eon-
cermed. There has beemi soml( talk about at
new hIighi school heinhg erected inl the country,
and I hope that consideration wtill be given
to thle advisableness of Erecting, such a school
at Merredili, which is in the centre of at huze
farimi ir area, and is a big rail way junction.


